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FLORIDA WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION

(State Office)
Exchange Building
Jacksonvi lle ,

Florida

Tampa, Florida
May 17, 1937.

please addreae replya
Attention:

Dr. C ari ta Doggett C or se,
S t ate D irec tor ,

Federal ·Writers' Project,
Roberts Bu i lding ,
Jacksonville, Florida.
-

·

Dear Dr. Corse•

I am enclosing, herewith, slave story aa copied
t rom some ot the papers ot T heodore Lesley III, who has
delved into the hi s tory ot his family.
I copied this ver
batim short l y after the Tampa P roJ ect was set up, and am
submitting it without change.
While this is an interview I thought it might be
t he basis ot a slave story.
I have one other interview that I made with Stephen
Harvell, which I believe was the f irst piece of work done to r
the Project.
This also does not follow exactly the rout ine
nor is it in dialect, but it does g ive considerable infor
mation and is the result ot a great deal of questioning
covering all points· that then, occurred to me.
I do not
know· whether Ha!"�ell is still living, but will tind out and
probably obtain a �upplem entary interview with him.

Yours very truly,

F. Borchardt,
Local Supervisor.

B.

BFB-RD

enc.

SLAVE INTERVIEW

-

TAMPA
STEPHEN HP.RVELL

Stephen Harvell was born Feb.

2,. 1840 in Alachua County,

.between Micanopy and the pla.ntat1on.thnt is now Gn1nesv1lle on
the north side of the prairie once called Pnyne's Ferry.

My mother came f'rom South

ai1d other animals grazed there.

1'hey used to buy colored folks over .there cmd bring

. Carolina.

People in F'lorhln

thorn here.

l:nu@l t ti10 ala ve s 1n North nncl South

Carolinas,' and. brought them to l,.lorida.
to ilorida. nt 13 years old.

·when old enough

l85G o.nd stayed here

farm

' s

•

It was

t·wo

e1s

both your15 folks.

ye<.'lrs.

I rer.Jembcr.

una

started by a
There was

not but four crocery

'l1hey were loco. ted <iown ne ar where the Court

House is.

Soldiers v1ere in the Garrison tLen.

mnn by

nnme

·;he

\/e cr,.me to

It was the community of Payne 1 a Prr>.irie •
There

?hey married

There was no Gainesville

farm. Gainesville was

a.

not much o1' Te_mpn. when I came ;�ere.
Etores

My father

and I was the only one from them two.

when I lived thei·e.
wan

They brought my mother

She married in Florid�.

was broU{;;�lt from Issis, Uississ1ppi,

Tampa in

Deer

of James Lanier.

to .
I belonged
-

a

.

I think they were from Georgia..

I�an1er 'llvent. out in the time of· the blg v1ar thnt Hat the colored
people free.

'He

wa.s

c:-lled in that war.

not so fnr :'rom Fort Myers, down in there

He v1as in

� omewhere .in

The Indian wars is how came me to be here in

. far northanst of. Plant City,
was

a

farm then,

the

farm

the first of 185() ,a..ncl thny
--

ai'tcr �.hn.:t there'

\'ms

a

1856..

ba.ttle a.ro·und
tha Civil War.

His farm wn.a not

very t',:\.nly' settled then.

of i'r.

hr·.D.

Thomas.

Pl�.nt City

The Indians broke out in

to cot tocethcr anG. fort up
J

I1o�.h1nc i'or

•

me

and. my rnothP.r to do.

tln<l

Thc>y i'otcJ�ed

the colored people oft to some of his'kin folk,
years and when the
I

Indian War was over, everyl:x>dy went back to

their homes from the I<'ort.

Fort Brooke

the C(;Urt House nnd Garrison near
never

Ga\7

was in tlle

All done awny with

n earer t11r.m oixt�cn miles east of hm'e.
and they tried to catch two more.
When the Indians

:Jcrun.

tho

team

and ran and the

and

no

s.�1.me

ordeal

cominc,

:orew

0.

Indians rrm them hali'

a

None

men and

a

tl

out of

ahot, them they took tho

in the othor

p�POC

boy

horses out of.

mile--one ,·rhi te man

countieo and part of the

'

li�red in the

but they had

away .1'rorn here.

It was two

Tney had

I

'rhe people south of here d1d.n1t f�o t}r
: oue,h the

co lo r ed man.
ao

St.

don't r0mer::ber the Indir�ns

I

'I'hol"'e were three men lcilled not. oo fo.r

their

neighoo.chood of

,.,
\
.. ranlclin

the foo t of

tho fort they had here.

soldiers in the Garri m n.
here.

h ired us out t\'/o

'.rhey didn't have as

nortJ1 ·nnd :3outh Cai"'olinn.

time to live as in Floridr'.

Not �s }·,ard

1'n.rthel' bn.ok. Tl'fr y li vec'l :tn

n

different

ooun-+:.ry.

Gome

h:1.rd

a.

as they did in G·eorgia �md

wo.y.

There were not eo

'

mn.ny cnlored folk n.ncl they lived like white lived.
•

the sn.rne ·things hero.

'l'hey raissd some cotton and 9orn, pen.s and

potatoes,

but nqt as much as in the other places.

home ur..e,

not to nhip o::·r.

Vif.'.t Gi'•

. or<mi;es then--just n fevt.

o.

month to co

to New

r.rhcy

planted 1'or

There was nothing hcr·e to carry

rr-hcy bad their ov:,n spim:in[, wheels.

start until after the

They didn't raise

it but

?here wers not many

Ynro. t rees, but no crov�B. They di<1 not,

'ivn.r.

Not nany ships

Yorl� F�nd

back.

tt.arne to Trunpa.

I used to be

Sometimes

in the wood.c horse-

•

baclc

two or 'three weeks at

o.

time for the man raised stock.
,

I

kept

All over t h e c ountry there

his stoclc mostly.

had 500 or 600 in th e woods.

He kept

cattle.

a.bout four h)rses.

They onlled the catt le

rcdee h orses .

was

·

It vm.s not drAined like now.
a

grea t den.l.

about the o n ly shipping p oint .

Shipp eel

still in the City of Tnmpu.

until the rnilroe.d came in.
Th�.t was 1856.

turpe nti ne .

1t to. still

'rhey shipped it

it nnd after

the splritA. Hnd

first by atenrners

I remember when they had the Civil Wa.r.

Co n :f'e dern te Soldiers.

They

n.

oompn.ny

I vms about

c nmped on my Haster' s
J

o nmped there nll ntc,h t nncl were

Th ti re were many of them acquainted with T....1.nier

to the l".Duse to tell him g o od bye nnd said they would soon

nnd

came

run

tbo Yankees back.
told

The Yankees \vould come :through.

the old rrnn when they \·1ere out of

wou�d scncl. him
e;o1nc.

wno

Th_en they got.phoapha.te nnd shipped that with the

go1nc t.o the Army.

a. tes

at

It

They

ships were not amed by Tampe. men.

The

twenty-o�e ·_,ears old, when there vtas
lace,

not fit

Henvy pine fo r e s t s.

some time distilled it here nnd shipped no thing but
a

WD-9

shipped from Tampa.

They

Had

Lanier rnn;r,ed his

Ca.ttle in woodJ.nnd COUntry, on prn.iries [md' ln. nd tha. t

were turp e n tini ng

Didn't

Pineywoods Cattle.

longhorn ce.ttle o.nd soma but-headed cattle.

for :f'flrms.

Lanier

T\·vo

a

'

ee,clt or coffr:e

co f f ee

The

Confeder

and told him they

when they got to where th�y ware

of them never got baclc� That Company was go tten together

from the mole ooun try.

Their names:

been 8hcl'iff and me named R1e. Brown •

One named Tack Kendrick had
.

He

was

one cnme to the hou1::e.

He

was

a

.farmer.

Ther e

was

Sherif!'' s c,ranc1futher was
firhting.

'i'ho Jnil House

old lo::.: hou �JO nnd it

vmo

family

a

Jniler,
wac

not

of Spencers here,

because I
like it !a

not vel'Y far !'rom

was

jail once for

rut in

row.

It

wl10re

the

tho ··pre cent

was

a

little

Court HouGe is

no w.

Uo had amusements sruno as those days.
evcr/bocly r·'..ised SUGar
with horses

.....nd

r0membor one man died.;
.

the . In ian

arounc1. here.

a

1'urnec1 them

wr,.s

one old I nc1i e.n

the We>.r.

1852 or 1853, carried him up north
have been Washington.

St. Johns River about

rou nd

,

I didn' t

they

sec many Incllrms

onlled Bil�.1e Bm,·loco.

They carried him oxu1y about

to where Tallnhassee is

I don't know. They got Billie
where
•

or mi[�t

Bowle��s on

Sanford 1s--ca.pture<l hlm there.

woman living out there--a younc: woman they
white man hnd her to s e nd to Arkansns.

sho1;., but the

�hey

'lbey

shot her

thigh.

the

I sn.\7 one

olcl worn[l.n,

.

stopped. and hacl clinner.

I passed where t�1ey were nnd saw the woman si ttinc in the ,·;n,con.

was crippled.

I

in the Garrison.

he rm.s n. Captain Cnsey nnd there was a General.

VIars v; ere over th n.

There

r�ont

heap of · cnne nnd boiled it in vn ts and lcettles

They carried him away b efor e

a

mills.

I sA.w some ot the Generals

at d11'i'eren<t places.

l'�os t o :!:'

tlHm and hn.c1 sue;ar

hr.d vats to boil it n.nd some ht:1.d kettles

rrhey raised

kettles.

cn.no

Had log .rollinr.,s.

She

Hnd to ship t h e Indians to

Ark·nnsna.
They h�.d 8. lot of mosquitoes

screens.

There had been

a

lot

of

then.

cattle

'J.
hey had nets ,

shipped from

but

hore.

�

few

had

They used

to drive them

hero to Sav�nnah.

from

the woods· unt il the

I

remember thr

I helped t o GOt ��em out cf

thorn nnd shipped them

men bour!lt

stR.tte li n e that cnmo in

to

Tempa.,

to· Savanr1a.h.

a

nd

The y hnd aevorn.l kinde or h.'\rd ronda ooforc pnvin,;.

vm.lke and
. Cities.

soma

1'hey

h ad

little bloclta o.nd set them

ground

some

muees.

hey due h ole s near the sea in the

held the

and. -rour water on
so.nd

somett.in�. to
At

so

the

it,

together· and

catch

it

snnd

and

and then

salt after the War got
sc:d t.

of oxen and t:�ot salt.

make

uld get

salt.

hot,

The hopper

out and

they would boil that
wo

they had

for

salt.

out of cot!'ee.

for coffee.

nnd Yankees were

I

'.i'hey used.

used to hau.l

seattered.

Go to the Bay and I haulec'l. aFtl t w1 th t\'!O
The people s-tilled the

n o t far off,

out o:t'
get

the Bn,y.

the water

sn.l'L.

put 1 t in

snnd o.r:td

on the sand.

pour \'IEI.ter

they

pretty

what they didn't dip

from the n�w,

the

would let the onl t vm.ter

the water would d.r1p

time of the War

t o fetch

�n

nith

They cured the mee.t

many different things for a substi tuto

used

sit1e

Hn.d plank

up on the ends

They would to.k e the

through to purify it.

a hopper

r1 ver.

corn. by stea.m.

�

seep

tl1c

'

They did not have smoke

:J:

not ver:y

station

tar tram th� Court House, between ':he Cotu't Ifotise

,

salt.

·

''!e

:roke

'They mnna.c.ed

to

They due n hole r·,ot f'nr

and

they would

boil tho.t into

